
of Christian missionary endeavor, and that
the hand of the Lord is pointing you across
these vast sens into these * newly awakening
nat'ons beyond us.

And once more, and lastly, weare very glad
to have you here for another reason. Ihope
that when you go up and down our thorough-
fares you will notice the names up >n our
signs, aud see what a variety oi nationality is
represented here. Ihope you willgo off a lit-
tle from our main thorougnfares, and not only
go through Chinatown, but into other en-
virons of the City, and see what a diversity of
people we have.

We are a Pentecostal population: we are
from all parts of the w..rld, ana as there were
presented at Jerusalem on Pentecostal day
fifteen or more nationalities and dialects,
which Jerusalem represented, as related in the
second chapter of Acts, so this is aPentecostal
place and wehave a Pentecostal constituency.
And now, dear triends, our lougiug is that
there may be a mighty sound irom heaven
coming down upon this plate where we are
sitting, and that the tongue of fire may de-
scend and rest upon every head and face, so
that when you go away, if go you must, there
shall ba left hind you a real Pentecostal
blessiug. There has been no place at which
thee conventions, have been held, or can be
held ivfuture, letter fitted to receive such a
Pentecostal b'c*sing, or that needs that Pente-
costal 1> essing mere than weneed Itto-day. .

ln the names of the pastors of the Golden
Gate, therefore, we bid you welcome to our
chinches, our pulpits, our prayer-rooms, our
City. [Applause.]

A delightful variation in the character
of the exercises was a duet by Miss Caro-
lyn Boyan of San Francisco and J. M.
Robinson of Oakland, a member of the
'97 music committee. The selection ren-
dered wan "Saved by Grace," words by

F. J. Crosby and music by George C.
Stebbins.

When Mayor James D. Phelan arose to
deliver a welcome on behalf of the City of
San Francisco he received a greeting
which must have warmed the ccckles of
his heart. The Chautauqua salute

—
the

flutter of handkerchiefs and persistent
applause were given. The Mayor's ad-
dress was as follows:

THE MAYOR'S WELCOME.
Mr. Chairman, Ladies and Gentlemen: It

mightbe appropriate forme to say that you
are thrice welcome, since Iam the third
speaker detailed to we come you. [Applause.]

But even as a San Franciscan and Califor-
nlan, accustomed to everything exaggerated
in nature nnd art,Iam surprised and gratified
at the magnificent work which our local com-
mittees have done. [Applause.] They have
provided everythin; for your comfort, and I
wish to thank thera for what they have done.
They have piovided everything, so far as 1see
within the range of my eyes, except possibly
the singing birds. Perhaps many of you
thought it was a provision made for your
pleasure by the committee, but 1beg to assure
you that these California birds, taking their
enthusiasm from the movement of our people
toward you, ara volunteers. [Applause.]

San Francisco is very proud to-day to greet
the Young People's Society of Christian En-
deavor, because your fame has preceded you;
your fame is known tous these many years,
and the City is complimented by your coming.
Across plain and over mountain you have
come to hold your annual convention by the
Golden Gate. At best travel is a hardship, and
we feel sincerely the compliment of your
coming so far. In your philanthropic desire
to spread the beneficent influence ot your so-
ciety over the entire country you have wisely,
at one bound, jumped from New England to
the new ElDorado, have traversed the Ameri-
can continent, and many of you have seen for
the first time the extern of our empire and the
scope of your own work.

San Francisco, the metropolis of the Pacific
States, welcomes you as fa.low-citizens of the
Great Republic, welcomes you a* co-workers
in the common cause of doing good, and our
people, eager to show you hospitality,eager to
provide loryour entertainment and pleasure,
bid you welcome, cheerfully, enthusiastically
and ireoly, and trust that you willmake your-
selves nt home, and not ieel as strangers
among us. [Applause.]

The worthy gentleman who has preceded
me made several references to San Franclsco.
San Francisco is a unique place. Perhaps it is
we 1 for me to make a tew references to things
that concern us. Kemote from the great cen-
ters of population. Sin Francisco, drawing
upon the resourc-s of mine, field, say and
sea, has {'.It self-reliant and strong, and hai
carved out her own destiny with very little
assistance from sources outside her immediate

inunity.
Here Hie takes its color from her cosmopoli-

tan population, because, as you have ueen
told, the representatives of all nationalities
are assembled here, and make our City a little
world iv itself. So in charity iwill say that
itshould not be judged ]>; village standaras.
Sin Francisco is a metropolis, proud, and am-
bitious -to excel. We welcome every en-
noblinginfluence which will serve to soften,
while it does not mar, the rugged b?autv of
her character. The great b.-eez.-s that sweep
over the City from the ocean upon whose
shores we stand make lite in this City the
most CJiniortalil -, enable man to work
throughout the entire year, and this multi-
plies our resources both individuallyand as a
community,and gives us the advantages of a
greater population without its drawbacks.
With a climate that is never extremely warm
or cold, San Francisco presents a physical ex-
ample of that moderation which b.iougs to
the perfect life for which your society so gr.l-
lantlystrives. [A-plause.]

Ladies and gentlemen, let me say again that
we welcome you. We trust that many of you
willcome and lingeramong us, nor assojourn-
ers, but as settlers; that you willcome and
share r>ur possessions which the God of Nature
tit's so bounteously bestowed. We are not un-
selfish i-i this., 11 we give w«s know that we
shah aii-o receive. By making our population
more homogeneous, and by bringinghigher
ldens of ciilz *nshlp. the nob ue.ds and cheer-ing words, and an Eastern population, such asyours, willserve to finish, as with the touch of
the older State*, the magnificent edifice which
sprung from tne un utored hands ol the pio-
neer. [Applause.] We say come and linger
among us; be Ca.iiornians; be a part of tnat
great procession which is steadily moving
westward, even as civilization,beginning in
the remote East, has steadily moved westward,
westward, westv.-crJ, until, having arrived InCa.if*mJa, not being able to go any iariher,
the natural tendency would be upward.

so, ladies and gentlemen, in cone. tiding,
permit me say that San Francisco, such us it
is, is hospitab.e. 1 think California hospital-
ity is known throughout the East. We have
done our mite; we have done our best; we
have thrown open to you the Golden Gate of
our hospitality: it is a gate which swings
freely upon its hinges, and it is a gate which
is open io all. But if we must hay. a prefer-
ence to poor 1-* who viit us, we willoren our
arms frankly, honestly and heartily to theAmeiican people who have grown up in the
substantial communities of the East. We
want you and we trust ihat you willbo at-
tracted here, as weknow you will,not only by
the fan fuel of California, which reflects the
favor of nature and the happiness of our peo-
ple, but also by your own desires, which we
,know is to help in serving ami promoting
the permanent interests of our common coun-
try and our common civilization. [Great ap-
plause.] ... '. ..\u25a0:'':'.'-'".'> j

From the distant Antipodes liev. Silas
Mead, LLD., had come to attend the con-
vention. Dr. Mead's home is at Adelaide,
South Australia, and to him was appro-
priately allotted the courtesy of replying
on behalf of the visitors: •>"-<.. *i'K:

FROM THE ANTIPODES. .
Mr.Chairman: Icount myself happy inbe-

ingprivileged to attend this convention and
inspeaking on behalf of the delegates here as-
semb ed this morning. Ihardly know why 1.
have been selected to speak to yououbshalf
of the delegates, except it te that Ithink I
nave come from a longer dlstar.c- than any of
you. [Appliuse.] 1 have only traveled, and
my ie,low-delegate. Miss Mead, 17,000 miles.
Wo have traveled 17.000 miles sp-eilically to
attend this convention. [Applause.]

Our Austraii inEndeavorers believe inChris-
tian Endeavor, and they believe in conven-
tions, and because they believe ivconventions
they nave sent v* over heie to convey to you
iheir hearty, earnest Australian' greeting.
[Applause.]

You will be glad to know that Christian En-
deavor has spread rapidly in our Australia;
that Ireiresent to-day some 60,000 Christian
Endeavorers in Australasia. Christian En-
deavor seed whs at an early date cast intoour
Australian soil, and it has sprung up and
borne abundant fruit. We thank God forChristian Endeavor.

We were deiightel to have Dr. Clark withus three or four years ago.-' Wo were So de-
lighted with him that we tried every way we
could to have him come again this year. But,
in our sell-denial, let me say. we thought he
could do be iter work by going to South Africathan to revisit us inAustralia and New Zea-
land.
Iattended a convention— only mention

this to snow you how Endeavor has spread iv
Australia— in Sydney in iast September. Ido
notknow the capacity of this pavilion, but
the capacity of the hall In Sydney, where Ipresided. There was an audience of7000. and
admission was limited to Christian Endeavor-ors. We didnot permit other people to come
in. because we did nothave room for them. 1
presided over, that great audience for two
nights in succession.

We thoroughly believe in these annual con-
ventions, lecau.e they express to our.elve*, to
the churches everywhere and to the word at
large great and solid tail in the principles
that underlie all this Endeavor movement,: \u25a0'.

Dr.Clark told us in Liverpool, at the Brit-
ish convention held there jus* b*fore he came
over to America, that the int rnational con-
vention is to be held in London in 1900. [Ap-
plause.] Inon- you willhave « cood conven-
tionin 1898, ana another in 1899. and then
that you willall go to Lcndon in 1000. Ido
notsee why you should not go mere in char-
tered steamships of your, own to the tune oi

something like 15,000 or 20.000. Go to the
London convention aud you will find that
London willgive you are: 1 London reception,
earnest and hearty. 1believe that the British
Endeavorers will give you such an enthusi-
astic welcome as they have never yet given to
any band of pilgrims that have visited those
shores. . , .
Iwant to say this; Ihave no doubt it was a

very happy thought in naming the conven-
tions ''lnternitioua'," but ifIwere the
committee Iam not sure but in duo time I
would propose an amendmeut, that itshould
be called "Intercontinental" Endeavorers. I
was in India a year ago, and presided over a
splendid rally in the city of Calcutta, but in
India they are at the beginning of things. Dr.
Clark will tell you at some period of this con-
vention of the splendid rallyat which he was
present in Eastern Bengal. Iknow Eastern
Bengal quite well, and there isno reason why
Endeavor should not spread wonderfully,
splendidly, to the great honor and glory of
Christ and of God and of his church in India
and in.China, and in all the nations of Asia.
We want Asia one of the great corners of
Christian Endeavor, and also we want Alrica
as one of the great corners- ot Christian En-
deavor, anI1hail this gathering in San Fran-
clsco as a prelude and the harbinger of world-
wide conventions, intercontinental conven-
tions. Let us meet in London in 1900—Aus-
tralia next. [Applause] "\u25a0'\u25a0-'\u25a0'.\'-

'

My friend. Dr. McLean, said, allthat is be-
yond the Golden Gate is eastward, Oriental.
lam an Oriental, you see. Ihave not the
dress that Isee inIndia, itis true, Ihave not
the dress ofour Celestial friend-, either, butI
suppose lam an Oriental. lam glad to be au
Australian.

Mr. Mayor, you know that California and
Australia have about the same climate— the
best climate under the sun. [Applause.] Cali-
fornia and Australia have entered into co-
operative union. 1 saw a great long train of
trucks, and no people in them, as wecame
along; but there was something in them.
What was it? California fruit. We are co-
operating with you, Mr. Mayor, in also under-
taking to provide for the wants of the world
ia the way of fruit. The people want go Id*
California supplies gold, and Australia sup-
plies gold. You want silver. California sup-
plies silver, and Australia supplies silver, and
so, you see, we are a co-operative society. [Ap-
plause. 1• But,"overand above that, we rejoice in co-
operating together in the great and splendid
movement of Christian Endeavor, and Iam
happy to be here to-day to bring you the
thankful response of our delegates, not only
of those who are here withus, butIspeak lor
the three millions of Endeavorers of these
States and sixty thousand in Australia and
for all tne world. 1 thank the Mayor of the

Cityand the people of the City for the glorious
s reet welcome that you give to us. Itis an
object lesson to pass through your streets and
to see everywhere the "C. E." welcome.

'
We

thank you. We thank the Golden Gate pastors
for their reception. Wo are sure that they
have been working, hard and we thank you,
Golden Gate pastors. "*.c thank the committee
of
'
97. 1 think you have done splendidly. I

heard what was done in Boston. When our
representative from Australia, Mr.Clasp, re-
turned he told us of that r.ceptlon; but I
think it was not exceeded by the reception
that you have given here in your City. We all
thank you very heartily. [Applause.]

At this point a telegram was read from
Presidont McKinley, < xpressing to Secre-
tary Baer "best wishes for the succes-* of
tbe convention" and signed "William Mc-
Kinley." The compliment was heartily
acknowledged by the ideavorers.

The annual report of Secretary John
Willis Baer was next on the programme.
Owing to the aelay in commencing the
regular exercises Mr."Baer was compelled
to leave after he had rend a small portion
of the document. Before quitting the
platform the secretary expressed his ap-
preciation of the welcome which the En-
deavorers had received on all sides. "I
have noticed Christian Endeavor wel-
comes over saloons." he said. "We have
accepted other invitation*. Ihope we
will accept these and hold prayer-meet-
ings there. Iwonder if we would be wel-
come then?" w&%-JHQSgSGf

The remainder of the secretary's report,
which was t c same one heard at the Me-
chanics' Paviliou, was read by the pre-
siding officer.

BANNERS PRESENTED.
- Rev. W. J. Darby, of Adamsville, Ind.,

made the presentation speech of the
badge banner merited by England for the"
greate-t increase in the number of socie-
ties during the past twelve months. Eng-
land has already held this banner for two
years.

\u0084 ._"." '."•-,. '\u25a0-".-.'
The speaker expressed regret that there

was no British delegate present to leceive
the trophy. He paid a high tribute to the
Christian workers across the water, whose
untiring efforts merited, the convention's
testimonial prize. He referred in highly
eulogistic terms to Queen Victoria, and
said that this had trulyb"en a jubilee year
for England. He expressed a hope that
the high Christian standard which Queen
Victoria had set for her people wouid be
maintained and' the growth of • the En-

deavor movement would continue a3 vig-
orously as ithas been commenced. .

By an unlooked for contingency the
badge banner for senior Endeavor work
was merited by the State from which the
speaker who was to make the presentation
speech had come. Rev. J. Z. Tyler of
Cleveland, Ohio, accepted; the situation
drolly and made a presentation speech
that put his hearers ina merry mood.
"Itseems never to have occurred to the

committee," he said, "that Ohio hod a
chance of getting the banner, and itseems
Pennsylvania has been so stow the ban-
ner has not yet arrived. So far as Iknow
there is no one else from Ohio here to re-
ceive it, so Ihave many parts to play. l
have lo present a banner which is' not

here to myseif. Iwill take great pleasure
in presenting this banner to Mr.Baum-
rartner, the president of our union, whom

Ihad hoped would bs here, metaphori-
cally, to receive it.. . \u25a0

"This banner means much tons. It
means either that we have more children
than Pennsylvania or they are betier chil-
dren and join the Christian Endeavor. It
means, too, that Ohio is in the lead in

Christian work, and we are proud it."
A poem, "The Army of Daybreak,"

copyri-hied by the author, Ernest W.
Shnrtl-ff, was to have been read next, but
owin<-* to the failure of Mr. Shurtleff to
appear the reading was postponed. The
poem consisted of seventeen stanzas.

The climax of enthusiasm was -reached
when Rev. ran cis E. Clark, D.D.,
•'Father Endeavorer," appeared on the
platform. After hearing Dr. Clark speak <

itis not hard to realize how ho. succeeded
in making such a wonderful success of the
movement which he projected. He is an
earnest, magnetic speaker, and even the
reading of his formal report

—
the same de-

livered at the Mechanics' Pavilion —
was

accomplished in a vigorous ana emphatic
manner.

Tne convention was dismissed with the
doxology. ->:tfctf'tf\

FILLED WOODWARD'S.
Great Outpouring -at the Evening

Exercises.
There was not a vacant seat at Wood-

ward's Pavilion in the evening. This was
partially due. to tie fact that the Me-
chanics' Pavilion oveiflow was larger than
in the afternoon, and also in a large part
to the presence as presiding officer of;"Father" Clark. y .;

Punctuality is a cardinal virtue with
Christian Endeavorers. Itwas just 7:30,
as announced, when the praise service

'conducted by President Clark and Musi-
jcal Director .William Hooke began. As-
sistant District Attorney A. P. Black on

ith» cornel and C. M.Parker on the piano
were accompanists. During the service
Capta'it'H. G. Smythe, of the ;Volunteers
of America ksang "Saved by Grace. ";|Mr.
Smythe has |a rich, fullvoice, which cap-
tivated the convent on, and he was gen-
erously applauded. He was accompanied
on the piano by Colonel, J. G. Haliimond
of the same organization.

President Clark exhibited a gavel which
he explained had been sent' for the pur-
pose of calling the convention to order,"
but had been delayed. "Itis not too late,
noweyer." he said, "lor you to see it and
to hear its rine*. Itwas presented to me
by a Christian Endeavor society of one of

the hill provinces of India. Itis made of
three kinds of native .wood, curiously
studded with coins of different native
states. Itwas sent by your fellow Chris-
tian Endeavorers in India to let you
know that their hearts beat'in sympathy
and that we are all working together."

Key. Charles A. Savage ot Orange. N. J.,
conducted brief devotional service**, in
which the convention joined by repeating
in concert Psalm cxxi and the Lord's
prayer.
; Dr. Clark said this convention was gen-
erally admitted to have a very successful
opening, and there were many features
about itwhich would be more memorable
than any other convention. "But there
is one thin--," he said, "which we seem to
lack*. You have not yet learned the use
of your hands and voices. Dr. Dille in-
forms me that there 13 no .aw in Califor-
nia against singing on the streets and
streetcars in an orderly manner.

"Itseems to me that is one way of carry-
in.* Christian Endeavorers to your homes.
L't's try it. The gentleman who is about
to address you comes from a land whore
the people are generally more demonstra-

[ tive that they are here. Let us see to it
that ie gets not only a good American
welcome, but a good English demonstra-
tion." -,r;f.'i. fy^tf-tftf.

Rev. George P. Pentecost, D.D., of Yon-
keis, N. V., and of England, was then in-
troduced. Then the convention seized
the opportunity to make the welkin ring
witn a greeting cordial and hearty. Nor
was the applause at nil the beginning, for
the speaker's address was frequently and
violently interrupted with hearty ap-
proval.

The discourse was both scholarly and
el' quent. \u25a0.;.-\u25a0.*'. •;=•'

"Literature is the greatest human pos-
session that we can have," he said, "and
that is a fortune, It is a capital for life,
and itlies within the easy reach of every
conscientious young man and young
woman, and our Christian Endeavor
movement will be greatly strengthened,
and itwill b° compacted and solidified by
the measure of its rich literary posses-
sions."*'
y The speaker, then dwelt upon the kind
of .literature that sboulu be read by those
having little time to devote to culture.

He made assertion that ninety-nine
bund reths of the popular literature of the j
day could be disregarded as useless. HeI
counseled every young person to know at J
least one good book thoroughly. In con-
clusion he paid a masterly tribute to the
Bible as a mine of literary wealth.

Mrs. Susie Hert-Mark, whose sweet
voice lias made her one of the most popu-
lar of California's singers of sacred music,
sang "The Star of Be hlehem." She was
accompanied on the piano by William
Hookc.

"One of the great subjects which the
Christian Endeavor has to 'deal with,"
said President Clark; ''is Sabbath observ-
ance. There isa banner presented by Rev. j
William F. Crafts representing this branch
of our Work and we are all clad to know
ithas come to our hospitable host, Cali-
fornia."

--'*'•
Rev. B.Tyler, D.D., of New Yore, was

then intr- duced to make the presentation
sp ecb. >:He spoke, of the ;part "".which
Christianity had played in the history of
irrls Nation- and argued itshould be a
Christian Nation. He then formally pre-
sented the: banner to California for the
most '> aggressive work toward Sabbath
observance.

*' .-, \u25a0

The banner Iwas iof silk, having^ the
stars and stripes on one side and the
other composed of the convention colors
with pendant badges and"' *<suitable in-
scription. vv

Francis .W. Reid, San Jose, State secre-
tary," accepted the trophy with a brief
speech. "In behalf of the California so-,
cieties," he-said, "I accept this banner
from yßev. William :F."Crafts.: Iassure
yon that tho only way you can get it from
us is by work. We may lose this banner,
bu: as long as Christian Endeavor' exists
in this Slate, as long as this flag with its
stars and stripes exists, so long willCall- ,

fornia. Endeavorers continue to labor for
Sabbath observance." -\u25a0-.

Key. Josiah Strong of New York read
an interesting paper on "Christian En-
deavor and Good Citizenship." He
pointed out the irowing evil of corrup-
tion in municipalities and urged the En-
deavorers to pursue a plan of educating
the masses along the lines of civic re-
form. \u25a0-.

" . :;;./'=
At the conclusion of the address Presi-

dent Clark announced that the evangel-
istic meetings announced for the Culi-
forn a Theater to-day would be held at
the auditorium of the Y. M. C. A. instead.
He also announc-. d the regular pro-
gramme for to-day.

Th. doxology concluded the services.

EARLYMORNING PRAYER.
Many Pilgrims- Gather and Pray in the

Churches.
The Christian Endeavor people not only

believe in prayer, but plenty of it, in sea-
son and out of. season; there being -no
"out of season" with them the "in sea-
son'- covers nil time. He ice forty-five
early minutes between 6:30 to 7:15 a.m.
set apart for morning prayer-meeting in
eight churches,, where the members of the
convention are earnestly requested to
gather and open the day's work. There
was some doubt felt at headquarters and
in several other quarters regarding the at-
tendance in the churches at that early
period, for the delegates who have been
under high nerve pressure for a week
might elect to enjoy in bed a few hours of
a golden California morning. Surely
charity, which is an accepted article of
faith, would cover so slight aderel.ction
as this. "Vi'.'

But neither the morning' nap, nor the
fatigue of a rush over hill and dale for
thousands of miles,, nor the temptations
of a six-o'clock car ride, to the Park or
Leach were potent to draw away these
earnest laborers of the purple and gold
from the old-fashioned prayer-meeting.
Consequently every one of the eight
churches were well tilled and, in tbe lan-

guage of a pioneer prayer-meeting leader,
it was ".ike Pentecost." Most all present
took part iv the devotional exercises, and
the nrst early morning service Was a sue-
CCS'.

At the First Baptist Church, on Eddy
street, near Jones, the meeting was led by
Guy W. Campbell of San Jose and the
singing by R. P. Evers. The pastor, R v.
M. P. Boynton, and a large number of the
regular members took a prominent part.
At the Grace Methodist Church, corner of
Twenty-first and Capp streets, the meet-
ing was conducted by A.D. Harmon of
Bethany, Nev*. There was a lull attend-
ance. The prayer-meeting at the First
Congregational Church, corner of Post
and Mason streets, was led by Rev. C. D.
McDonald of Grafton, N. D., and the
music by Robert Husband of this City.
Several hundred people were present.

In tLe West Side Christian Church, cor-
ner of Bn-h and Devisadero streets, the
services were led by Rev. A. C. Smithers
of Los Angeles, and the meeting at Starr
King A. M..E. Zion Church. Stockton
street, near Sacramento, was con-
ducted by J. H. Mansfield of,New Ha-
ven, Conn. At the First Presbyterian
Cnurcb, corner of Van Ness avenue and
Sacramento street, the 'eader of the
prayer services was W. B. Wilcox of Spo-
kane, Wash., while J. C. Hughes led the
music. The Third Congregational Church
meeting, on Fifteenth street, near Mis-
sion, whs conducted 'by H. S. Gi'.e of
Silem, Or., and the services at Westmin-
ster Presbyterian Church, corner of Page
and Webster streets, were led by H. J.
Fries of Tacoma, Wash.
:The early morning prayer-meeting will
be held in the same churches this morn-
ingat the same hour. Topic, "The Chris-
tian Endeavor Pledg.."

BAPTIST RALLY.

Missionary Zeal Described to Ministers
and Laymen.

-
The auditorium of the First Baptist

Church was filled with' Baptists from
every State and many foreign countries
yesterday afternoon. At the denomina-
tional ly Howard B. Grose, D.D., of
Boston conducted the meeting. After a
song service conducted by R. Powell
Evans, assisted by Hallet K. Mitchell as
organist, Mr. Grose opened the meeting.
He siid:

"We ore glad to meet in a quiet church
after so great a meeting as . that of this
morning. We are .glad. [to meet as the
members of one great family. Itis inspir-
ing to facj so many;Baptist Endeavorers,
and 1 hope we may spend a quiet hour
where we can rest. Ifind that many have
realized that tney need a rest."
'Rev. Silas ;Meads, for thirty-five years
pastor, of the First Baptist Churcu of
Adelaide, Australia, was the next speaker.
'The Baptist? mini? present and Hie

location of their charges were as follows:
California— President T. G. Bronson, D.D..

Professor S. B. Randall and ex-Presidents. B.
Morse, D.D,; of California' College, East Oak-
Imd; W.H. Lateroutte, I.D. Wood, D. P

,Ward, CM. lltil, Kobart Whltaker, C. H.

Hobart, S. C. Kutch, N. T. Hoy t.G. S. Abbott,
D.D., N.Tychsen, F. L. --utlivaii,of Oakland.

San Frsj"ici-co—
J. G. Gibson, C. I'.uin,A.M.

Russell, Georg* E. Duncan, N. I*. Boynto>.
Mlddieton, H. Hansen; Alameda, J- F.

Moody; Chico, T. li.Stephens; Fresno, G. W.
Gray;Stockton, J. Morgan:Los Angeles. A. W.
Rider, _*. S. Mason ;San Jo*e. T. S.Young;
Ore-, F. H. Webster; Maxwell, F.N.Baker;
Willow., George E. Dye; Napa, T. B. Hughes;
Winters, Charles Dow-ey; Woodland. M.
Slaughter; S*nta Cruz, E. H. Haydei-; Gon-

lies, J. M.Helseiey; Aih.imbra, R. Wolfe:
Sacr.menio, Mr.Banks, A.J. S.nrtevitni.

Maine— A. K.Rincold oi Gardiner.
Rhode Island— J. 8. Russell of Hope Valley.
Pennsylvania— Thomas A. Lloydof Philadel-

phia. • ,
District of Columbia— W. J. Howard of \\ asn-

lngton. ' i
Ohio—W. T. Van Cleve ol Toledo.
Washington— George R >bort Cairns of Sno-

homish, S. C. Ohrun ot fceattle, W. T.Fieetior
of Morgan Hilt.

Oregon— W. A. Llndsey of Sal"m, M. L.Rugg
of Oregon city, Ray Palmer of Portland-

Mr.and Mr-.B. B. Jacques, oi the chapel car
"Glad Tidings," at the fourth mid Townsend
street- station for the convention, were also
present. Alldelegates are cordially invited
to visit this car during their visit here.

Mrs. H. B.Turner, wife of the pastor of the
Emmanue. Baptist Church at Portland. Or.,
represent* her husband, who is now in Alaska.

THE EPISCOPALIANS.
Strong Pleas for the Introduction of

Endeavor Circles.
A strong plea for the introduction of

Christian Endeavor societies into the
Episcopal church in this diocese was
made by Rev. Canon J. B;Richardson of
London, Ont., inhis address at tho Church
of the Advent, where the Protestant
Episcopal Endeavorern held their services.

After the rending of a portion of the or-
der of evening prayer and the singing of
hymns by the church choir and the con-
gregation, Canon Richardson began his
remarks by warmly welcoming the En-
deavorers present, who were over 100
strong. "Even if there are people in San
Francisco who have never heard of the
Christian Endeavor before," he .aid,
"they must be very much impressed by,

ithe gathering together of over 20,000 peo-

pie from all parts of the Christian world."
Continuing his address Canon R chard-

son, said: "I regret that, no Episcopal
church In tnis City has a' Christian En-
deavor Society. In our city, London,
Ontario, seven parish churches all have
Endeavor circles, and the bishop is an
enthusiastic ideavor.r. The society has
been found a great help to the clergy
wherever it has been tried. The people
who object 10 introducing it into the
Episcopal Church might as well say 'I
won't have a Sunday-school, because the
Methodists and Presbyterians have Sun-
day-schools.'

"Our clergy can 'adopt the Christian
Endeavor tothe nece-sities of our own
church. The cardinal principle of the
society Is a pledge promising to read the
scriptures and support one's own church.
Now you know if there is a church that
believes in pledges and vows it is our
own. There is the pledge of baptism,
which is ratilied at confirmation, and we
have the pledge of the Lord's Supper. As
far as the pledge is concerned we believe
in pledges."

Canon Richardson concluded by ex-
pressing the hope that Rev. John A.
Emery, the rector of the Church of the
Advent, would soon found a Christian
Endeavor Society in connection with bis
own church.

Rev. John A. Emery made an address
of welcome to the Endeavorers and said:
"We do not have to come to the nine-
teenth century to find that men and
women were always supposed to work to-
gether, for the Scriptures say, 'It is not
good for a man to dwell alone.' Con-
tinuing, he spoke in hls'i terms of tne
work achieved by the Kings' Daughters
and the Brotherhood of St. Andrew, and
mentioning those societies in connection
with the Endeavorers said: "Allare ani-
mated by the desire to make the world
better and to try to help some brother or
sister."

At the* suggestion of Canon Richard-
son a conference was held in wnich a
number of speakers spoke warmly in favor
of the more general introduction of Chris-
tian Endeavor circles into the Episcopal
church. ''*.'.'.."/;*.'*
;' J. Dickman of Honolulu was another
speaKer who advocated the introduction
of Endeavor societies into the Episcopal
church and the general sentiment of the
conference was on the same lines. .

THE MORAVIAN RALL^.
Rev. Clarence E. Eberman of Lan-aster,

Pa., presided. Rev. W. H. Rce of State*!* •

Island, N. V.; Rev. W. H. Volger yof .•

Indianapolis, Ind.; Rev. W. H. Wemland ;•::
and Rev. D. J. Woosley of the Indian",
mission at Banning, Cal., were present

and gave very interesting and encouraging.,*
reports of the Christian Endeavor worK in-,

the Moravian Church. The Indian tins- ;'

sion was especially emphasized; * The.*
Moravian Church is ono of 'the oldest •

Protestant churches, having been founded •

by John Hus, the Bohemian reformer. ..•-
The church is known for its educational -.'
and extensive missionary work. . .._ ._. - - . •

LIKE A FIELD OF WHEAT.".':;
What the Vast - Convention Audience .

Looked Like.
The huge audience at the Pavilion yes-

" •

terday morning at the opening of the
great convention presented' a nioit strid-
ing appearance. Every available bit of V'
sea. ing spoce in the vast hall was filed to l \u25a0

overflowing, and yet the aisles were kept •

perfectly clear. T.iere were between 9000
and 10,000 people present, almost all of
them enthusiastic Endeavorers.

When Dr. Clark, the father of the Chris-
tian Endeavor movement, was introduced,
tha scene that ensued was almost inde- '-,

scribable. Ten thousand p-nple were oh .'
their feet at once. Ten thousand hand-
kerchiefs waved violently in10,000 hands,
and all this time there was not a sound cf
applau-e. Then came the dull "scrunch-
ing" of chairs as the vast audience re-
seated itself, ana then

—
a wild burst of \u25a0•

•

applause broke loose, which sounded liko
the threatening ruiuole of distant thun-
der. :'.:\u25a0:'.:. ':'a'-v y. -

Looking from one of the uppermost
rows where the singers were seated the
audience resembled nothing so much as. a
vast field of wheat, now still, now nod-*.
ding, first to one side and then to tho
other, as the waves of emotion ran tum-
bling ihrough it. There were scores and
scores of brighl-lookine*, interested faces \u25a0:"
on every Bile, all looking expectantly

'

toward the speakers, interrupting them
occasionally with bursts of applause and.
cheers, lor it was plainly an audience that

-
had come to cheer, and it was not long in." •

giving <r_e rein to its inclination.
Almost all the ladies were prettilyrgot *

up in fluffy-lookingdres-es and imparted ,-,
a cheery, cool appearance that was de- •

cidedly refreshing, for the day was.an ex- '.
tremely hot one. Here and there were
little groups of Chinese delegates and -.'
their families, all decked out in their
Sunday best, lending a brilliant coloring
to the assembly. Everywhere were "the .
fluttering badges of the delegates pUrple

"'

and gold, white, red, blue in fact it
would have been hard to find n single •••* *

\u25a0

color that was not represented there. The- !-
white caps of the reception committee ,-\u25a0'"
were on every side and the little messen--
ger', with their pretty yellowcaps with *'•

REFORMED EPISCOPALIANS.
j The Reformed Episcopal rally was to
have been held in the Third Congrega-
tional lecture-room on Fifteenth street
yesterday afternoon. The audience which
gathered thero was doomed to disappoint

-
ment, however, ns the Right Rev. Samuel
Fel'ows, D., LL.D., of Chicago, who was
to have Addressed the meeting, did not
arrive.

" . \u25a0 . ;
Rev. Dr. Morean of the Reformed Epis-

copal Church opened the meeting with
prayer and the singing of "AllHail the
Power of Jesus' Name," after which he
gave > a • brief outline of

*

the work of the
church.

Dr. Morgan expressed himself as being
greatly interested in the Christian En-
deavor movement and prophesies great
things for it.

He wn« followed by Rev. Dr. Fletcher of
Manchester, Eng., and the Rev. Mr.Allen,
who spoke in commendation of the Re-
formed Church movement.

Dr. Morgm contemplates arranging an-.
other meeting in the near future, when
the Bishop willspeak.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH.

Ministers From the South Deliver Short
Addresses to the Endeavorers. "<{£;':

At St. John's Presbyterian -Church, on
California and Octavia streets, tne meet-
ing was addressed by ministers Irom the
Southern Slates. Texas was represented
by Dr. J. S. Moore of Sherman, and the
Rev. J. V.;McCall of Mineral Wells, while
North Carolina had its late representative

in the per.on of the Rev. W. G. White,

who has changed his pastorate to that, c|. -•

Colt on, California. r\u0084

-
n.~.f £ *\.

The acting pastor, Rev. R. ™*«»
***

John's, resided, and introduced the W
ing ministers- Rev. J. V. McC.ll was the J
first to lead off in at. *™}*"**%?£:\u25a0.
first paying his respects to the Sa i' *™ ,
cisco Endeavorers for the **™$f*\ls..-
-their labor, in the good work, "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0°™ J".;
warm reception in welcoming the *•»«»«,
co-laborers in the great uprising, 01. •£\u25a0.-_
PeUev!"w. G. White spoke of his experi-

ence in North Carolina. He paid a --M.;
tribute to the won* of womanin^the fieiVy.

of Christian u*-efuluess and to the young
people who now com •to the front. ;•.'•\u25a0»_\u25a0••'

Rev. R. Liddell also spoxe \u25a0 few *^-".:»
of welcome to the visitors, after wHp-n-.ali'.
joined in pravcr. The closin- hymn -.
sung, after which the Rev. Dr. Moore cl

ferca tie benediction. \u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0 '.'\u25a0-'\u25a0'\u25a0'...

At the conclusion of the meeting a; gen-
eral reception of the members .of.th«:

church with the visit.ng Endeavorers.
held.

-
.;' y.y-.
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A man may" dress '"•:
I /TTI as well as hi-* • own '• .".*

r^yZ* ment and the assist-.
-

Vt*Ok. ance of an artistic .
__\u25a0_§!_!_)) \^' tailor may elect.. He

ra ma-v'take --*s '.'*ubs
"

Ksirl__B_*-*/i_l /£\u25a0>_ as re&u*ar*y as -*ie
__l_^l_ii_t li^nii?most conscientious

Bs»ciw?4 r l|_&g£s water -cure doctor

*-*s digestive, organ*-
6|^| B . are out of orde"r t he

- .— fl wholesome appear-

as well as hi** own .'.

ment and the assist-
ance of an artistic
tailor may elect. He-
may take his "tubs"
as regularly as the
most conscientious

his digestive organs
are out of order, he

wholesome appear--ffi&aHM; j|l ance. His complex-
___t_jJE__S Ka on and the while of

Jraeragrjl __9 *" eyes will have a:"

B&& SswSS h|| yellowish cast.
'
His

tongue will be.coated, appetite
f T/ poor, his teeth rusty,
I ll Lis breath abomin-

I 1/ unmistakable sig a

Worst of all, hit
'
tf
1* ... and unwholesome to.

live with as is nis person. A man who has"
the least appreciation of what he owes his
family and friends, to say nothing of him- •
self, willmake an effort forhealth.

The quickest, surest, easiest way is to
take Dr. Tierce's Pleasant Pellets. They
are made of refined, concentrated vegetable
extracts. Nothing in the least harmful •

enters into their composition. They hunt
down all impurities, and "make them
move on." They are the product of many '
years' study and practice. Dr. Pierce can-
not afford to put forth a worthless or a""
spurious article. Send for a free sample; •
;Ifyou would know yourself and the Doctor
.better, send 21 cents in one-cent stamps, to

*"
pay for wrapping and postage only- and get. •

,bis Common Sense Medical Adviser
—

tooS •
pages profusely illustrated. .•\u25a0\u25a0- * \u25a0v.-»_ -'
-Address, World's Dispensary Med-
ical Association, > Buffalo, N. Y.

'

r."
For"sometime Ihad used Dr.Pierces Pleasant X

Pellets forconstipation with most satisfactory r~-
"

suits. The winters have always been very hard
on ray husband. He too tried the 'Pellet-.'
They have made a new man of him. We have
used inall,six bottles." Yours truly, -. .. '

North Parma. Monroe Ca, N. Y.

j
'

'\u25a0 \u25a0

—-^jl•*'?
Rich Husbands for Poor Girls. #
The best -Mntrimciii.ilPaper published fur-

' '

nished upon r^-eip of 10 cems. Gives a long
list of wealthy gen!l»men. y.ung. nml old,
who wish to marry honest young wtm.'ii.'Aldre.s, MICHIGANNEWS CO.,

J- etroit, Mich."
'

Baja California
Damiana Bitters
"IS A POWERFUL ATI!PODISIAc" ay.'
J. \u25a0peclfic tonic tur the sexual and urinary organ-
<rf Loth sexes, and a grea-, remedy for disease 1? 'U»e kidneys and bladder. A treat Koaajiau-*
Invlgorator and Nervine. Sella on its own Merita-

'

nolong-winded testimonials nece.iar-r.: . , .*
NAI.I-.1.. .--.-To _t liliuMi-.,Atritntm

88-- Jlnik-t at., b. ._.-tb.a.l iw ci«ul»r.|

: DR.MCNmTr
;-

nnjris well-known and reliable or li *
1sp.- laltat-vrw Private Jtervou«,Blood and skinDiseases ofMen only. ManlyPower restored. Over

-
-M.-«':;.rs "-xpeneii-'e. Send for Book, free. Patientscured at Home. Terms reasonable. Hours 9 to -5 -."daily;6:30 toS.:<oev' K^ Sunday-,, 10 to12. t'.,',s" -«

"
tionfr.-e and sacredly confidential. CulloriSd-S. :

»«„.P. \u25a0*«>*< -1--SCWT, M.D
*

20t_ Ueai-nr Street. Kan FranrUc.i, Cal i


